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tue >Gentls' Fernisbing gooda.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

346 Yonge- Street, -Corner Elmi Street.

G. &J. MUR RA Y9
224 VONÇGE STREET,

Importers of Study Lamps
AMEIIICAN () ILS.

COLLEGE BOOKS. COLLEGE BOOKS.
The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867.

Especial attention given to

Toronto UJniversity Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,

Toronto Sehool of Medicine Books,
.Books both New and Second Band.

Students wilI make a great mistake who fail to give us a eall.
VANNEVAR & CO., -Booksellers and StationerS,

440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

LEADING BARBER 0F YOINGE STREET.
Strict attendance to Students especial[y.

Opposite Vonge Street Fire Hall,

ELT DRIIDGE

485 Venge Street.

STANTODN,
PROTOGRtAPIIIER,

2I34 Yo3ge streot,

COLEMAN & Ca

3ZMO7ED TO

7KINO ST. E.
Four doors east of LeaII<jl

Jane.

in BRUCE,
118 KING STREET WEST,

Guarantees the finest and most a,tistic work that can be produced, and allows a liberal discoali
to Profesors and Students corinected , ith T.oronto University and other Colleges.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRY
695 YONGE ST.

Ail kinds of Laundry Work
Prornptly Executed'

H. D. PALSER,

well and

Proprietor,
L'Pareels sent for and delivered to any part of the city."

B14TABlLISRED ]IN TOICONIro VIF Ir IFA

E. DACK & SON,
Man.ufacturers and4 Importera of GntU' -V4'

Doots and Shos.
73 KING STREET WEST, SOUTH SIDE.

As our business extends ai] oser Canada, we would kindly ask customners to order 11n

THE DOMINION BOO001C vf
SUTHERLAND'S,

TORON TO. 388e and P.38 ron~ge at'eet, oolP

CABINETS, $3.00 PER DOZEN.
OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, Ink or Crayon.

Orders FilIed froni any Negatives made by the Firmn of S TANTON & VICARS.

cJo0 HZNT

MERCHAN
210 Yonge St.

Is the place to buy, seli, or exehange your books of all kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book DCPt'
286 and 288 Vonge Street, Toronto.
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T TAILORY
TORONTO.
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IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER 0P'
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CONVOCATION. 'And for the furtherance of which we promise our most heartyThe fi rst regular meeting of the Executive Committee of support.'
Convocation xvas held in Maoss Hall on Thursday evening. After some discussion of this inatter it was moved by Rev.Trhere were present ;-Messrs. R. E. Kingsford, D. A. O'Sullj- Father Teefy, seconded by Mr. Jeffers, that-van, J. A. Paterson, C. R. W. Biggar, A. H. Marsli, W. F. Mac- ' It is desirable that a gathering of friends of the University be.ean, W. H. Blake and W. F. W. Creelman, of Toronto ; Rev. held in Toronto at such time and in such manner as mav be decidedk.Camero and Dr. Kelly, of Brantford ; E. B. Edwvards and upon by the following Committee :-The Chancellor, the Vice-Chan-Jfiers, of Peterborough; J. A. Culham and E. Furlong, of cellor, Hon. A. J. Boyd, Rev. Principal Caven, Hon. Mr. McMaster,][hmîîiton ; W. B. Northrup, of Belleville ; . H. Coyne, of St. Rev. Father Vincent, Professor Loudon, Professor Galbraith, Mr.

0mas E.R. amern, f Srathoy;A. texeson ofKîngsford, Mr. Biggar, Mr. Maclean, Rev. Dr. Castle, Rev. Dr. Reid,?kr'E R.v 
I)eoo trtry .Stvnoo r. Proudfoot, Rev. Dr. Sheraton, [)r. Adam Wri'ïht, D)r. McIel-ay nd*W G. Eakins, of Woodstock ; 1-1. L. Duiin, oic - jian, Mr. Paterson, Dr. Fulton, Dr. McFarlanie, and Mr. G. F. Cane,'aY a n J .T y tie r, o f G u e lp h . w t o e o a d t h i u b r ' C r i dxn, motion of Mr. Biggar, secondeci by Mr. Edwards, Mr. ih potota add tateirnmber.'-Cfrted. euie omte

rdsf~ was elected Chairman of the Executive Committee; On1 moinidebr fth xctv mteOn motion of Mr. Cayne, secanded by Rev. Mr. Cameran, weeaddt hsCmiter~ ceel.ia wa elcte Se retry.Aftr a vote of thanks ta the Chancellor and the SenateThe Finance and Pragress Committees w'ere then ap- and ather friends of the University for their attendance and'OPeas follows :-Finance: Messrs. Paterson (Convener), ca-operatian, the joint meeting adjourned.0' ulIivan, Blake, Marsh, Stevenson, and Dr. Kelly. Progress'. The session af the Executive Comm ittee being resumed,1essrs. B-ga 
»Cnee) alaEwrs uhm an the question of Convocation Fees was brought up for consider-corn Tytier. The Chairman and Secretary of the Executive ain1nmittee are tbem besfbahtsesbcmiee.r.Culham moved, secanded by Mr. Biggar, that the

SenjAt this stage af the praceedings the Cornînttees from the Secy.-Týreasurer af the various Caunty Associations bc requestcdSonnte and fromn the meeting of friends af the University held tachatthe fees of the members of the Associations iii theiretinme ago, were introduced, and a joint meeting arganized. r-espectivecutsadrnmitemateClkof on-w as )oio ion. Edward Blake, Chancellor of the Universityctn.Crid
ne led 'ta th chair, and Mr. Creelinani chosen Secretary of « On the questions of increased representation of Convoca-H~ et~Mr, Mulock, Principal Caven, Pr-of. Loudon, Mr. tian on the Senate, and of county voting by representatian, theknMr.JIutnPo.Glrih,1r îih e.Fte following resolution was moved, and referred ta the ProgressfY, lion.M CainmitteePrimd aomte toat h ad DrniAdamc O trihe eap-i 1 it is the opinion of this Committee that the best interests ofIOg. .rtte ini framing resolutians ta be presented ta the meet- the University and Callege will be advanced byhis joint committee presented the follaoving resolution '(i) A larger representation of graduates on the Senate than as at

ef thhe Prvnca ar l)esent by law allowed."t Edue Unvriyn 'leg seta at '(2) A system of representative voting in Convocation.( atoaî systemr of Ontario (.And that the undermentioned members of this Committee be a
ths Whereas the conidraton for missionr isffcin t nnestituteres th ud o vial r nufcett nbeSub ('onmittee ta draft an amended University Act embodying the

prpel ta carry on the work committed ta thern, 1above and suhohrmesb ta, suhSCovocton, a deiIt readtth vlaeof the Province in relation ta its academic sc te atr s uhSbCmitemydew %orthy ofcnieain o umsint ovctothe Senate,;Ot.RSlVed and the Legislature :-Messrs, Biggar, O'Sullivan, and Marsh. The,i o hu That in the opinion of this meeting the Goverrnient of 1)rogress Committee ta report ta the next meeting of the ExecutiveRttaal S t lay b reesyed ta propose ta the Legisiature ta grant sucl~'miîe.tl i nY be euesayfth effictson maetenc 
rfferred ta the

82) fo.h fiin aneac fteeisi Communications from Mr. Fitzgerald, Clerk of Convoca-rei 
io and Mr. W.J. Roetowr 'erdt h Financean

Ma eolution was unanimously adapted. 1Progress Camnmittees respectively.Cýj that by Hou. Mr. McMastcr, seconded by Principal Moved by Mr. Biggar, seconded by Mr. Edwards, that thc%Idt0och' the foregoinig'resolution be reported ta the Senate Senate be requested ta cali a meeting of Convocation at a timeacted onv SIoU(ocation, with thle recomîinendation that it sh l be fixed by the Progress Committe.-Carried.tdis th tamiso ofmroilby at tee On motion of Rev. Mr. Cameron, the Committee ad-Irried eGovernînent, pr'aying. themin f0pops lî asch d 11 oret eti 2 aclock on the day of thi"e next meeting
èrad,. Male of Convocation.Uates f npresente1 a ineniorial fromn erl o u0 nder-jj 0 e fthe UJniversity, as folloxvswacth 'udrrdae ofteUiestlf ootrcgi'his being the first reguiar meeting of the Executive Coin-4at at t at heretofore the annual dinner at (Convocation lias been mittee, and the first meeting attended by the members from thethe .s e 0 Potn peia when, ai-h negautsecp caunty associations, the business was necessarily, ta a great ex-

' Ali tIOg clalss are absent froin the City : tett of a routine character. But thorough organization wasre aIs0 recognizing that aur graduates throiighoiit the 1)omin- effected, good and active cammittees chosen, and an opportunityWOl W 1 becomil)g alive ta the jnterests of their AIma Mater and charge given ta every onte wiîling ta work for those endsUniv 11SUggest that there be held this year during liaster ' rmn a whose attainmnent may be said ta be the ratio e.rsendi of the
Ilvbimueetcwiu the àlumini antI friend, of' <ar t'ai- prescrit re-organization of Convocation. V/e are satisfied nowb.. that the graduates in evcry county in Ontario understand the
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position of the University, and its prescat nceds, and knaxv their intercst ta the public iu regard ta the uscfulness of the Western
duty in working for its interests. They recognize that if the University.' If the University was called into existence to
wiclesprcad interest xvhich the main question of University En- help the Bishop to unload his property, the public hias a right
dawment lias aroused on all hands, is to be productive of good to know it, in order to judge of the raîson d'etre of the
and substantial results, action must be taken at once. - Institution. We hid already in a previous article shown that

The proposai for a grand gathering of UJniversity men on. from its very nature the University could not further the edUt

sorne sncb plan as that advocated in the memorial frorn the tional interests of Western Ontario, and that there was no
undergraduates, seems ta meet with unqualified approval. cause for its existence on that score. The Bishop, as Chaln-
Mr. Blake, on Thursday evening, attributeci the lack of sym- cellor of the University, and as chief stockholder oftHie l-e'[,

pathy andi co-operation hitherto shown hy aur graduates iii muth Boys' College, was practicaliy master of the situationi, So

University matters, ta a want of reunion ancl intercourse wvhiclî that the ' reasonable transaction' was controlled by him 011

most othier Universities do not alloxv ta exist. It is proposed ta bath sides. Notwithstanding Mr. Kerr's expianation, we tl
devote a day in January ta University miatters, xvith a meeting of think that it was fally at this early stage ta purchase such anl

the Executive Committee of Convocation at 12 o'clock, noon, a expensive building as the Hellmuth Boys' Coliege, whcfl the
meeting of Convocation at .3 o'clock p.m., and a banquet in the University ai ready possessed a large building. A few thoUl

evening. sauds of diollars wouid have made Huron Coîlege quite ade,

With such a meeting as that held on Thursday; with the quate for the purposes of the Western Uuiversity for onl1 e

reports received every day from graduates in ail parts of the years. It w'as hardiy wise ta load the University with a heavY

Province; with the determiued aund aimost unanimaus stand the debt for the purchase of new buildings without adding ane cent

Press has taken duriug the past month ;and with the numerous ta the endovment. \Ve repeat aur statement that the tJnive"
and important schemes aireacly undertaken wvith cvery promise sity oweci its existence, lu the first place, ta the energy of the

of support ard success ; it is safe ta say that, whatever may be late Bishop. He may have iuspired the alumfl
the immediate resuits, the University of Toronto hïas arrived at a Huron Goilege with a portion of his cnergy, but we do
period when its future can be looked forward ta with the feeling, not think he did sa ta any very great extent. We fliUIs
that there will neyer be lacking the sympathy and activity of, lu ail honesty say that we believe Mr. Kerr is mnistakel'

those who are and ought ta be its friends. lu believing that the scheme is being successfuily carried Ott'

__--_----- The only part of it that seems ta be making any pro gress th

Eôitoria Notes.medicai departmeut, and we should flot have the slightetb

Ebitorial Notes.jection ta seeing a medical school grow up in Landau in afla

tien with the University of Toronto. Passibly we may nlot be

As so much space is this xveek devoted ta Canvocation, able, as Mr. Kerr says, ta judge of the University 50 Wei 1 franl a
aud the reccut important meeting of its Executive Cammittee, distance as if we xvere nearer. The viewv from a distance isba
we print without comment the reports from the Gradiîates As- enaugh, and the mrore ciosely we iuspect it the îess cause d
saciations of the caunties of Elgin and Ontario. and the city of we sec far its existence as a University.
Ottawa. These reports breathe the same spirit of enthusiasm
for aur Aima Mater, and determination ta press her dlaims tili
the desired abjects are gained, which the ather couuty Associa-* It has been frequcntly said that Toronto UniversitY r'ati

tdons over the Province are exhibiting. itains the highest literary standard on tlis continent. It has al5
-- been said that the undergraduates of the samne IUniversitY a

The arguments of those whose bread-aud-butter interests as a ciass, the most unsociabie set ta be fouud in auy Canla ,h
induce them ta appose any increase ta the prescrnt University' Coilege. On the firtsaeettcudrrdae refledt W1

11

eudoxvment are, ta put it mildiy, somewhat iugenuous. When great mental satisfaction ; we hope it is truc, and aiwBYsfort,
'flvested of their rhetoricai varuish they sîmply amount ta the be. The second we may deuy, but stili have a very uticO the

assertion that the University erccted and supported by the State able suspicion that in common with the former it possesse ig1
for the benefit of ail classes in the State, should nat be better important elemeut of truthfulness. The most hOPefuoîîegn
equipped than private benefactors may choose ta gratuitously that this reproach is ta be taken away from Our in
equip those Colleges and Universities with which they may is that the undergraduates thcmselves scrn ta ]be .va 11,
'happen ta sympathize. Such a proposition as this, that the up ta the fact. We trust the awakening wili not be 11 rat

boundaries of educational advancemeut in this province are ta Generaily speakiug ai Unvrst edctingie
be fixed by the sympathctic gratuities of private benefactors, start ini life. It certainiy shouid. But if n University-'rc iti,
surely ueeds oniy ta be started ta have its absurdity exposed. is thus ta be reudered mare unapproachabie ta his fe n.1

The oniy arguabie questions, and the oniy ones which shoulci zens, if he is ta relapse into a iiterary fossil, or becol~ holnes
have any weight amangst a people who have adopted the cated jackdlaw, it had been better if he turned ta u.trr
systemn of national education can then be but two. Is the trade the first day he saw a (luadratic equation.Th ,th

Provincial University sufficieutiy equipped, and if nat, bas training xve receive at Cailege must ai1ways be the tna 'ov
the Provincial University a sufficient endowmeut ta equip it great prize ta be soughit for, but it ueed ziat be the 011 nei' e,
sufflciently ? We think that an answer ta bath of these need it render us forgetful of thase xvho travel With us 01Or
questions wiii be found lu the officiai repart, priuted iu the aid, wxeii-worn via t/iiosokie. But refiecting an thepatl,~
'VARSITY somne manths ago. and wvhich represents the pre- specuiating on what 'mrighit have been,' has ev'er bec"l fUte

sent state of University affairs. This report undoubtedly Our duty is ta sck the remedy, and « wheîn f n mke 

shows that aur Provincial University, far froin being sufficientiy of~ it,' aiways rememhering to try it O)îrseives befare rci il

equipped, is absolitciy in necd of increcascdi accommodation, ing it ta aur neighibors. lu the first pliace, make flriends 1ges

iucreased lecturcships, and increascd apliances in almast evcry those xvho seemn ta have noue. 0f yug aav hOf
ciepartrnt, andic that, frfroîn being sufficiently eudowed ta and corners of your o\vii ta \%,car down, try ta niakesh

supyt- îe say equipmcnt, the p)rescrit funds are hardly saine ane cisc lcss prominent. >ot ivil îcvr rgre
sufficieut ta keep) the aid whecis ouled, let alane ta get ucwv anes. that yau tao have a large share of 'the mikl af hm 5 r

ness.' It may sern a startliug fat, but it is ncvler tie j

We pubiish a communication from the Rev. F. W. Kerr, that the contestcd lections lu the Literary Soity ia f'

M.A., Vice-Provost of the Western University, cauceruing aur did mare ta make the uuclergraduates acquaiiited 'ý1 th 0tb)e

editorial of iast weck an that institution. We are aiways ready ther than ail the m-ýctings of the Society itself durilngai0r
ta give space in aur coiumrns ta the fair discussion of bath sides ceding ycar. Weiega asc htal far recernt ei'tY
of a question, and therefore wiliingly publish Mr. Kerr's letter. ils lias alrca<ly (îrawn attenîtion ta the state Of thed
We caunot, however, sec that lie has macle any point that affects We believe thc undcrgraduatcs wiII not rest E atiS'

materialiy anything we have said. Wec <la îot admit that, mere etnquiliy. We believe, too, the Cohiege Literit$

'Whatever couccrus the gains or lasses of the Bishop' i il of us îlot gaing ta rest satisfied with a Readinlg eOoIIlt

112
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be a disgrâce to a second-class hote]. Arnong other things, whyShOuld flot the uindergraduates have an animal dinner ? Two
flnedical schools of but haif our numnbers have just held most
successful ones ; we are glad to see a mnovemnent also, in this
direction, and believe it xvi]l rneet with th e hearty support it de-Serves. We are confident that there is sufficient energy amont(st
Us, but that it is scattered. We should reimemnber there *s bagreat amount of practical truth in the statemnent- In union isStrength.

uniuersitu News.
NATURAL, SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The last meeting, of the term was held on Tuesday evening, thePresident in thelchair.b The papers presented to the society elicited a
discusread hich lasted to a laie hour. The paper (a resuit of a surnmer
trP edb Mr. J. B. Gm, theie adsusino ore pointsOfineetin geological phenomena. Tevrostoi for theGrIgj0 Of Lake Ontario were brought forward and considered. Es-Pe.cial reference was drawn to the Niagara Escarpment, its structure,Orîgin, Probable mode of elevation and contained fossils.

Mr- F. T. Shutt's paper on 'Canadian Phosphates ' explained thestructure of anothei series of rocks, namiely, the great Laurentian strata,frOl which phosphates are secured. Their mode of occurrence, econ-
"'le value, etc., were taken into account. The mining of the pbos-t'uate 9 pockets'j i expensive from the fi ct of their situation.

At the close of the meeting, Mr. Acheson, B.A., explained ane'yiTMode of finding the volume of a gas at a certain temperature, cor-
f'Plding to a certain volume of the gas at another temlperature.

THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
Thst Tue meeting of this society for the term was held in Moss

'Vand usday evening. After the transaction of business, Mr.
ýSern-lssen took the chair, nd favored the club with a humorous~llcCtio", the scene ofwhich ivas laid in Philadeiphia. Readings were

OWs.Ve bMess. Needier, BLrkholder, and A. G. Smith, as fol-
GObe Yauberîehring, D)ie Grenadiers, and Das Lied v<jn derQlOCkIn passing, it may be said that German readings are not

Il'tys eh rendered as French unies, students seeming to think itWat Mfatter how they are done so long as they are got through in
aY or other. An essay on Schonheit was read by Mr. McMechan, jiildOne eltitled c Emige D)eutsch franzosische Unige h y Mr. H-am-

acording discsson of ballad i)oetry was then begun, and carried on
'ngtO heSocratic method. TePresidunt then thaiikedthkchainfor being present, and the meuting adjourned tilI the fifteenth

Of alaY next, when the 'Tempest ' vili be taken up.S

TUiE LITERARY ANI) SCIENTI FIG SOCIETY. SI
Teveas ordinary meeting of this term was held at Moss HallYýtray eflelln Tlhe President was in the chaii. Tliere was a t]8411ate As Ce at first, owing, no doubt, to the very bad state of the r

Asthere was no essaylst, after the division, in the senior 1.
C , Messr,. Wigle and Henderson gave a dialogue from Julius tI

wh. Ordi 'c as greatly appreciated ; this is rathier out of the way of v
witapery run of readingq, and very probably %vill become a favorite

~enribers of the society. Tlhe debate, ' lee.w/ved, 'lhat news- t(
t0 Of the Present day exert a moral influence on tlîe comimunity,'

thatlies bhal oftheaffirmative by Nr. I)avidson, who claimed
ths1eftosors were the great educators of the day, and were great m~

,gentiem,ý cri1me. A little more l)reparation w(>uld have enabled H-
Ppk M ci toPresent bis arguments with greater force.

ari tswr lny in leading on the negative side, said that news-this~ great deal too fond of ni king capital out of crimes, etc.,
'th coor them to bring out al the worst details in the mostrî ed til

kl 1tic.Y also gave undue notoriety to ci iminals, and s0 mis-stated the b
1 rtlIrnequestîo)ns that it was impossible to find out the truth. Ris BrpaIrerl' Were Put in an amiusing and somjetirmes extremnely forcible it
1Per ' li

*e wy-as followved by Mr. F'raser, who iiiaintainied that news- peents) d gi1"ng full pubîicity to crimîes, wrong-doers, and thpir puînish-w
ý14 tse.(red Others fromn fohlo%%.in,, in their footsteps m noreover, in in
ber5 plai, Po iti we took both si(les of the question, we would te"Fr o corne to the truth of the ilatier than if therc were no rivalkt. R~present the different vicws. sti

%%4 9up na ext spoke on behaîf of the negative, and though thkqI eo13 ui Ystrong argumlents, introduced sorte which were the plrei seUl Mr. Passnuore voîuintecred to defend the atfirniative, pu.Wed the arguntsî~ uised by his opponients. Mr. Macdonell be

poînted out that the papers devoted most sl)ace to topl1ics which couldhardly have a moral tendency, and also the large numtber'of distinctly im-
moral papers now published. The President sunimed up shortly in
favor of the affirmative.

In the junior division, after the readings, a debate on the samesubject took place, Mr. Sisley being the'iirst speaker and )eader of theaffirmative. His tîvo main points were thait newspapers diffuse know-ledge amiong classes which other literature does not reach, and that they
expose vice.

Mr. ilarron, as leader of the negative, strongly urged that news-dealers care more for publishmng xvhat is salcable than what is good.
The lprincipal arguments of the second speaker on the affirmative, Mr.H. J. Hamilton. were tlîat as intelligence increases the tendency tocrime diminishes, drawing obvious inférences froîn this, and that news-
papers advance the interests of charîties ami sncb liRe, while giving
publicity tu crime.

Mr. Gilmour înaintained, in opposition to the last argument, thatthe tendency is rather to Iainiliarize us with <rime.
Mr. J. S. MacLean brought some forcible arguments to bear infavor- of the affirmative, instancing, as a good which newspapers hadaccom1)lished, the purity of the proceedings of the B)ritisli Parliament

now as compared with former times.
Mr. Aylsworth gave a short rcesunie of the arguments of theopposite side, laying special stress upon the fact that newspapers had

an evil influence upon polîtics.
The Vice l3resident gave bis decision in favor of the affirmative.
After the debate, Mr. Robinette moved, seconded by Mr. Wigle,That the Society hold its animal Conversazione next terni.' Mr. J.G. Holmes, in an amtîsing and nonseiîsical speech, opposed it, but onthe motion being Put it was carried by a large majority.
A discussion relative to Mr. Cosgrove's motion, which was pub-lished last weeck in the 'VARsIrv, took place. Mr. Robinette, while

quite agreeing with the intention of the motion, took exception to theflrst clauses, and therefore moved the following amendmient,--"'hat
this Society deemn it advisable to set apart the time îaf the first meeting
of next terni for a discussion of the means of increasing the usefulnessof the Society, and for ensuring an increased attendance.' After somlespeaking on both sides, Mr. Cosgrove withdrew bis motion, and the
amendment was carried

On the recommendation of the General Committee, the Societyappointed the following gentlemen to a' t with the General Conîiittee
'or the purpose of managing the con-i7ersas-ione-R. E. Kingsford, M.A.,ueo. Acheson, M.A., W. F. W. Creelman,' B.A., E. F. Gunther, B.A.,F. McKay, B.A., D. Armour, B.A., G. M. Wrong, B.A., E. J. B3ristol,X.A., G. Cordon, B.A., A. H. Campbell, liA., O. Weld, B.A., T'. G.,ampbell, B.A., H., R. FIairclough, B.A., T. 1'. Hall, 1lIA., T. Mac-
:enzie, B.A.. W, R. Clime, B.A., Messrs. Cosgrove, G.W. Holines,
VigIe, Bowes, Leslie, Frost, H. J. Hamilton, L. P>. l)uf A. B. Thomp-
on, D. McKay, Sykes, Irving, Viekers, Logan, G. A. Cameron, Crooks,). J. McMurchy, Needler, A. G. Morphy, J. 1). (;raham, 1). T.[hoiinp-
on, J. S. McLean, McArthur, l'drr, Bruce, Russell, and C. J. Hardy.

The election for the Public l)ebate next january then took place
[ue following are the gentlemen .chosen :For essayist -F. H. Sykes;
eader-A. Renderson ; debaters-Messrs. Cosgrove, l.eslie, J. G.
lolmes and G. W. Rolmes. The long interval which elapsed between
lie ballotting and the announcemeni of the result was spent by singing
arious college songs.

It was decided that 2'/ze l[Veek and the .Morni«< iNe7os be added
)the papers in the reading-roonî.

After roîllcaîl the Society adjourned.
TIhe especial attentioni of the inembers of the Conversazione ('om1-

iittee is called to the first meeting of that commnittee, to be held at Moss
ll on Wednesday, 1)ec. l2th, at 5 p. ni.

TRE FORUM.
After routine, when the Government ineasure to prohibit the dis-

latio> and sale of ail lîquors containing over 25 pîer cent. of alco-
Awas read a first time, the debate on Mr. C'hamberlains Factory

ilI was resunîed. Mr. Johnston thought the bill inconiîlete and that
tended to class legislation by granting extra holidays to one class of~ople alonte. Mr. L. P. Duif believed the bill to be good as far as it
ent, and should be passed before the manufacturers obtained too nîuch
fluence, by which they could frustrate legislation inimical to their in-
rests. 'The bill passed its second reading.
Mr, Kyles introduced a bill to abolish capital punishiment, which hie
.gmatised as a barbarous 'custom, no country being highly civilised
at tolerates it ; ils insufficicncy is shuwn by the bravado often dis-
ayed by criminals on the scaffold. The laxity in administering this
nishm-ent is also an argumient in favor cf its abolition. NIr. Almas
lieved the nioral aspect of the question should be considered ; in
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Switzerland, where hanging bas been abolished, crime bas increased,
since imprisoniment is not as beneficial for the purpose of avwing the
criminal classes.

Mr. Mitchell thought *that capital punishment is repugnant to Our
religion, and that the aim of punishment is to reform a moan and not
put him out of reach of reformation by strangiing him. Mr. O'Brien
contended that imprisoniment in the penitentiary for murder is not suf-
ficient punishment, and beiieved that nine criminals out of ten would
prefer death to imprisoaiment.

Mr. Edgar was of the opinion that hanging is not a good example
to the community as it lowers the value of life in the eyes of the people.
Mr. Ferguson raaintained that an innocent man was not likeiy to suifer,
as he would have to be deemed guilty by tweive jurymen and a judge
Mr. Smith showed that crime had diminished in the United States since
the abolition of hanging ; also that foýty innocent men were condemned
in England. Imprisonment prevents crime by keeping men, from bad
influences. Mr. Ayiesworth contended that hanging does flot preclude
reformation in a man, as most criminals repent on the scaffold ; mur-
derers may escape from prison and commit other murders ; do away
witb hanging and a burgiar wiil not hesîtate to shoot a man, since the
penalties for trespassing and murder would he little different. Mr. Toi-
mie beiieved that the spirit of the passages in the Blible referring to
capital punishment was op)posed to hanging a man ; no paymeiît can be
made for a murder by hanging the murderer. Mr. Braithwaite main-
tained that hanging is the only suitable punishment for murder, and it
l)uts the criminal out of power of doing further injury ; the dread of ex-
ecution before death is also a punîshment. Mr. George Hunter thought
that men often commit murder when impelled by passion, so that tbey
are irresponsible ; scaifold piety is oniy an outcome of excitement;,
solitary confinement is preferabie to hanging, as it bas more terrors for
a criminal. Mr. Miller helieved hanging to be a better preventative of
murder than imprisoniment.

Mr. Elliott did not think capital punishment a relic of barbarism,
but rather a prop of civilization. Mr. Chamberlain denied that the
case of Switzeriand was a fair criterion to take, as the Swiss were de-
generatiflg.

On a division, the bill was thrown out; the bouse then adjourned.

MEETING 0F OTTAWA GRADUATES.
On Saturday afternoon a meeting of the graduates of Toronto

University residîng here was heid in the Normal School. Tbe following
gentlemen were present :-J. L. McDougall, M.A., Auditor-General:
J. McMillan, M.A., Principal of the Collegiate Institute ; S. Woods,
M.A., Principal of the Ladies' College ; Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A.,'
Preshyterian "Min ister ; Geo. Baptie, M.A., M.D, Science Master of tbe
Normai School; Rev. A. P. McDiarmid, M.A., Baptist Minister; E.
Playter, MD., editor of tbe Domnioùn Saiiitary lournal.; J. Fletcher
Cross, Bar., L. L. B., of the Civil Service; W. Scott, B.A., Mathe-
matical Master of the Normai School ; A. McGill, B.A., B.Sc., Science
Master Collegiate Institute ; F. Nelson, B.A., of the Civil Service; H.
Fletcher, B.A., of the Geological Survey; A. C. Blackadar, MIA., of
the Civil Service ; J. Tyrrell, B.A., of the Geological Survey; W. J. R.
McMinn, B.A., of the Civil Service. .and A. C. Lawson, B.A., of the
Geological Survey.

The meeting was organized by the appointment of Mr. McDougall,
chairman, and Mr. Scott, Secretary.

After the chairman had briefly stated the reasons for holding this
meeting, D)r. Baptie moved, secoaded by Dr. Playter, that it is desirable
to form an association of the graduates of the University of Toronto for
the County of Carleton.

In speaking to this motion, Mr. Woods urged the necessity of or-
ganization, for the following, amongst other reasons :- i st. It would
be one means of enablirg graduates to renew old acquaintancesbip.
2nd. It would serve as a means of -preading the advantagcs of Univer.
sity College. 3rd. It would enable us more efficientiy to urge the
dlaims of the University upon the Government, and to place correct
views on record with regard to the standing of the University. Hesaid
that it had been founded by the State, and, what was not generalîy
known, ,nana2ged by the State, the bursar being a Governrnent offic.iaI
and responsible to the Goveraiment for the proper discharge of bis
duties. The Goverament of that day was hence responsible for the
taking of $16o,ooo fromn its funds to endow Upper Canada College;
also for the sale of the lands with which to erect the presenit building,
which a few years subsequently could have been sold for tbree times
what they hrought ; also for the acquisition of the park, wbich the
Government has handed over to the City of Toronto for a nominal

I)n. r. Baptie contended that if the Goverament was right in aln
University College into existence, it must of ncsiybe right calling

1)ortîng it so that it can eficiently perform its in sup
Rev. Mr. Armstronlg, in stating his views, took strong grounds in

favor of Government aid being extended to this institution. The Prin-
cipals of denominational colleges, which we ail support, were short«
sighted in their opposition to this movement. If the Governrfent
granted aid to this college it ivould leave the fiiends of higher educatiofi
free to support denominational colleges with an increqsed liberahity.

The mnotion was then carried unanimousiy, and the foiiowing C0111

mittce a1 )pointed to draft a constitution and by-laws, and to report at a
meeting to be called at an early day by the chairman :-Messrs,
MNcl )ouigall, Woods,T'yrreli, MvcMilian, D)r. Baptie, Rev. Mr. Armstrong
and l{ev. Mr. \,Icl)iarmid.

MEETING OF THE ELGIN GRADUATES.

An enthusiastic meeting of Toronto University graduates, of the

counity of Elgin, was held at the law office of Messrs. Coyne & M2fl"'
on Saturday evening, the 24th of November, Mr. Miliar in the chair
A communication was receive(l from the secretary of the ExecUtive
Committee of Convocation requesting an early report from the Couflty
Association. The following letter froin George E. Casey, Esq.,
was read:

r)E X.R SîîR,-I dceply regret mny inability to attend the graduated
meeting this evening. 1 heartily sympathise with the movemnent inaugura'
ted and believe it will have the most practical and ber.eficiai resuitS iti
especially necessary just now for university men to unite, because War 11a8
been forma1y declared against that institution by some at least of the de'
nominational colleges. With ail due respect to them, it is our duty tOde

that the interests of the provincial institutions suifer in no way by their OP'
position. It is claitned that the university and colle-ge require furtber Sa
aid. if this be the case we should inist formally and otpokenly that i, li
given. 0f course, the management of the present endowment is a fair sub
ject for criticismn, and it is equally ourduty to urge that any mistakes theçC'
in be rectified. Hoping and believing that the meetiug will do nIÎlg
substantiai towarcis strengthening the cause of Aima Mater,

I remain yours truly, CSY
GEORGE E.

The foilowing report of the Committee of Finance Wal then
unanimousiy adopted :

GENTLLMYiEN,-YOUr committee appointed to consider the quetofl
of additional financial support to the University, beg leave to report:ý

i. Tlhe income is admitted by the authorities to be inadeae

It is much beiow that of similar institutions in many countries. %Y
Provincial University should be made so efficient as to mneet the gIO0
ing wants of the country. Within a few years the expefldit, re for Pub
lic and higb scbool purposes has more than doubied. An increse fO
University purposes should follow as a natural resuit of the progress

our system. tons regarôiflg
2. We are not in a position to offer many suggestinO the. ji

the poiicy pursued in the expenditure of the presenit incomne ofare1iabl
versity. A knowledge of details wouid be necessary to fori a.p ad
opinion. Economy might be exercised by abolish ing schoarsh1 jS iate
reiegating the work of the first year to the High Schools and CIel

Institutes. n'rbe
3.To make the fees of students very hîgh has its Objections *bl

advantages of the University should be placed as niuch as PO5fee
within the reach of ail. Our public schools are free, and excessive ra

are not imipoqed by our coilegiate institutes and high ,Cho.IS' the

exact heavy fees from University students would be contrarY I du,

principies wbich have characterized our entire systemn Of P0 Pular e

cation. .teCs

4. Assistance from private sources cannot be expected.11fl the

of sat isttuion. An appeai to the graduates and fre!dft
University would be unfair,. as they bave, like the meînibers ail -on

herents of churches, contributed their share to the denf 'ola

colleges. Religious bodies may probably make an appeal for Ver,
tary aid on bebaîf of the institutions of the chiurch. A State Colle,

sity sbouid not be rcdîuired, any nnre than a High Scho sprt

giate Institute, to depend upon private liberality for finanria Stc

.5. Theegislature of Ontario mayreasonably corne cOde ate of
of the University. It forms the copestone ofor ytrge e2te14d

ported education. lIy statute it shapes the work, to a large secol,
contie to be fetUO ofthe~

ary, and even upori elemnentary education. TIhe proPOsî1t1 , verara Of
chacelorMr.Wm.Mulock, M. P., to seek aid froni the 60ie

and L.egislative Assembiy, appears to be the only fecasibl ' utif t0

meeting the necessary re(luirenients. Th'is pilan wouldî ast 0 flro

the supporters of the denominational un iversites,-at oes, irteroe

than the- present system of taxitg allcas, itcludi.g th fPo ol0~to
denoininational schools, for the expenditure required o lf
and secondary education. Respectfully submitted,

St. Thonmas, NOV. 24th, 1883. JANES M. G194j -è h

A resolution in favor of shortening the terni Of
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Inembers of the University Senate and increasing the representation o
graduates was carried unanimously, after which Mr. J. H. Coyne wa!
aPPOinted to represent the Elgin Association in the Executive Coin
tflittee of Convocation. An Executive Committee, consisting of Messrs
IVijlar, Glenn, Quance and Ames, was appointed by the association t(
exercise general supervision on university matters, with power to calthe association together when thev think proper.

The meeting then adjourned.

ONTARIO COUNTY GRADUATES' ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the graduates of the University residing in the Count)

Of Ontario was held in Whitby on Saturday last. A county associatior
'a' formed, David Ormiston, of Whitby, being elected chairman, anc
A. Stevenson, of Pickering College, secretary for the current Universit)
thir Assoc chairman was instructed to act also as the represcntative o:teAscation upon the Executive Committee of Convocation. Th(

folWing resolutions were adopted :
do (1) That the Association disapproves very strongly of any proposi

Ij.for the further increase of fees in the University of Toronto or i
fllersitY College.
shp(2) T hat this Association disapproves of the granting of scholar.'h~ Out~ of the public funds.

(3) That in the opinion of this Association it is advisable that Uni.
vers'ity College should continue, as at present, to teach the work pre.
Scribed for the First Examination of the University of Toronto.

S(4) That this Association is of the opinion that the University oloronto, having been established by the State, should receive direct
gent frled te Legisiature of Ontario, and that, owing to the present ur-
eet 0nce.d o f that institution, application for such aid should be made

TheGle Cub QIICQUID AGUNT.
~fThe aninefinite have postponed-their proposed concert in Guelph

an idefiitperiod next termi.
t The Uiversity F.B.C. was represented at the Toronto F.B.C. dinner

OnWednesday evening last, by Messrs. E. S. Wigle and A. MacLaren.
4a Aý foot-bal match (Association) was played on the lawn, Wednes-

re 'feno between the second teams of Knox and the University,SUlting i a ,draw.
ChA I"reshmnan in Residence is in great anxiety whether hie will be

but ed in bis next ' Battelis' for a faîl chicken which was flot ordered
Ut'cih camne up with bis poached eggs, This is bis first experience,

Wich no doubt explains bis anxiety.
iITh'~e College Examinations wbicb were to have begun on the 13 tb

ko' Ile been, through the kindness of Dr. Wilson, postponed till
VO "t.Y, the I9th, in order that the Literary Society may use Con-

Caio lall for the Public Debate.

the (' 13b' and 'J. K.' of the Third year; Blakeley and McLaren of
th Secornd year;, Bruce, Fleury, McLean, Halstead, Colquhoun, and

%ale~ !. eparable 'Brown and Smith of the Frst year, took the oath of
eeglneto Ris Supreme Excellency, Lord Grand Mufti, during last

U, Dàr. Wilson bas recentîy received from Mr. A. J. Hill, Port Moody,
qua - oMmbia, two interesting examples of skulls (male) of the

'r'ribe, a race of Flatbead Indians, of Burrard Inlet, British
Ilatke dr, le is also îndebted to Dr. R. A. Reeve, B.A., M. D., for

8dts'2.dess of the Bella-Bella Indians, of B. C., made of mou ntain
~adùat .ai) cypress fibre, and trimmed with beaver fur If our

usi sIthe North-XVest, and elsewhere, would keep in view the
0O'11S f their Aima Mater in this manner, its înterest and value
On0 be greatly increased.

edn teetin1g of the committee of the Rugby F. B. C. was held last
th 'eda afternoon, wben ail business for the year was finished and
8essed b n forrnaîîy closed. TFhe $20 for which the Club was as-Cipw ~y the Union as their share of the subscription for the challengerr a 1Pad Out 0f the Club funds, which leaves a small balance in~ the

I' tln'oIcommerice ol)erations next year. The membership was
Te'ee lhe floigis a record of the matches played during theloo Th flloin

ande Were Seven matches played, of which four were won, two
rg'Oedrawn Matches won:-(i) Oct. I2tb, Univ. Coll. vs. St.

0. 3rd 17p (2> Oct. i8th, Univ. Coll, vs. 'Irinity Coll., 23 pts.
''v .OI vs, McGill, 7 pts. ; (4) NOV. 22nd, Univ. Coll.

I4tniv CO l- pts lits, Matches lost :-(5) Oct. 27th, T1oronto-Cdrawn" 22 pt.;()Nov. 6tb, U. C. Coli. vs. Univ. Coll., 5 pts.
ran -7) Oct. i6th, U. C. Coîl. vs. Univ. Coli., i to t.

Ùt>8&sear cOlItest between the Freshmen and Sophomores, at the
e . POlytechnic Institute, several of the students were severely

One Of .tbem is now mentally deranged.

''5
f lit011ege News.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.
That Old Father Christmas is close at liand is evident, fron- the

I many enquiries among Our students as to when the scbool breaks up
for bolidays. As yet there sems to bc no certainty, some asserting
that we will say good-bye to our Toronto friends on the fifteenth, others
the twentieth inst.; bowever, we hope to be able, in our next rep)ort, to
state for a fact, wben this important time will arrive.

7 On Monday there was a large meeting in the lecture theatre, to
1elect our representative for the MlcGill College Annual l)inner. Messrs.

1 Fierbeller, Sprague, and Trow were nomninated for the position. It
7was clear to ail that tbe contest would be a keen one, and upon the first

f ballot being counted Mr. Fierbeller led his opponients by ten votes ; upon
the second, bie was elected by a very satisfactory majority. He is a
good mati, and will no doubt sustain the high reputation Trinity has

*gained al[ over the D ominion of Canada.
jOn Tuesday afternoon there was another large and successful

meeting, to establish an Athletic Club, Mr. F. H. I3rennan occupying
-the chair.

Mr. Fér ivas elected IPresident ; Mr. Brennan, Vice-President;
*Mr. Cleminson, Secretary. The following gentlemen compose the
Committee: Messrs. Farrer, Hood, David, and Hamilton.

Meetings seemt to be the order of the day this week, for on Wed-
nesday afternoon there was beld another, to elect our representative
for the Western Medical School Dinner. However, we were doomed
to disappointment in the transaction of business, as the lecture bell

*rang, and, after a motion bavîng been passed to bold the election on
Tbursday afternoon, tbe meeting adjourned.

There being many conflicting opinions regarding the right of the
Primary years to send one of their numnber as representative for this
school at the dinner, a meeting was held of these years on Thursday
morning, to discuss tbe question, when, a vote having been taken, it was
declared advisable that tbe representative sbould be a Final man.
Notwitbstanding this decision, it is thought a Primary man will be
placed in the field.

We have the programme of our I.iterary and Scientific Society's
meeting on Saturday evening, and judging fromn its contents it is a very
meritorious one. Amongst other attractions, there is to be a paper by
the Dean, Dr. Geikie ; songs, readings, recitations, etc., by the stud-
ents.

TORONTO MEI)ICAL SCHOOL.
At a general meeting of the students of the 'r. S. M. on Monday

3rd inst., Mr. Spence was elected over Mr. Ellis to represent this Col-
lege at the annual dinner of McGill Medical School.

At the meeting referred to above, Mr. King brougbt in a motion
to the effect that the freshman fee be one dollar and that eacb of the
students of the other years be taxed twenty-five cents per annum, the
money to go toward the expenses of representatives to other colleges and
the numeroUS other little expenses for whtch the students are being
daily asked to contribute.

We believe there was also a clause in it relating to the students of
the summer session being allowed to draw from this fund. This mo-
tion gave rise to one of the livellMst discussions that bas taken piace
for some time. No doubt the motion would be a good one if the last
clause were left out. It is absurd to think of the students of the winter
session being taxed for the expenses of the summer students.

We must congratulate a certain student upon an event wbicb took
place recently. l'le gentleman in question was acting as clinical clerk
to a member of the Hospital Staff who had under bis charge a private
patient suffering from a serious complication of diseases. After a tirne
be left the hospital and went to board in a private bouse, wbere the stu.
dent visited hini and carried out a treatment mostîy paîîiative,whicb
treatment was recommended at the bospital. The pattent died sbortly
afterwards, leaving a sumn of one thousand dollars to the student for his
kindness and attentioni.

Two weeks ago we had to report the illness of Mr. Patterson,
bouse surgeon. 'Tbis week we have pleasure in announcing bis con-
valescence and return to duty, but regret to record the illness of Mr.
D)raper, wbo is suffering from an attack of typhoid fever.

We think the clinics at the T. G. H. would be more acceptable
were each lecturer to confine himself to some particular systemn and
thus have the work divided, one person taking, for instance, the respir-
ation system, another the circulation system, etc. In this way the work
would ail be got over, and we would not have, as now, two or three
clinics in the sanie disease in the samne week, and then bave it repeated
the next week on sottie other disease, while some important subjectit
would not bc pouched upon at ail.
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ST. MICHAELYS COLLEGE. The lecture course at 1)enison University has so far been a great
The 1)ebating Society met last Saturday evening, Mr. W. D. success.

Heenan occupying the chair. 'The question under consideration was, Boston University has the largest conservatory of music in the
'Resolved, That Colonies are a beneflt to the rnotherland ' Mr. Col- United States.

linsthele erers the bfimaenit maeuan fero speech, showing The Sophomores or Amherst College have voted ta allow theplainly to his haestebnft suigfrmthe colonies of Our Freshmen to carry canes.mnotherland. He was followed by Mr. Coty, who, in a few concise and
apt sentences, refuted rnost of his predecessor's arguments, and ad- Mrs. A. T. Stewart is building a co-educational college in New
duced some strong points in favor of the negative. Mr. Wardell was York, to cost $4,000,000.
the next speaker, supporting the affirmative. His ideas of political Matthew Arnold delivered a lecture at Dartmouth College, last
cconomy were rather inexact, and hence his arguments were not very week, on the subject of Literature and Science.
conclusive. Mr. Reddin followed him, and in an execîlent speech ad- The students of Illinois University are much dissatisfied with the
duced important evidence in favor of the negative. In conclusion, Mr. authority the Faculty possess over the College paper.
Collins attacked his opponent's arguments, but without success, as the In a recent canoe match, at the University off California, between
(question was dcîded in favor of the negative. teFehe n ohmrs h atrcm u itrosThe Literary and Debating Societies have resolved to unite their theFehes andz rgsh os the l fatterocae out victiosnd. ie
efforts and on next Saturday to hold an open meeting in the College Thme Ini gorgentsfo the n f Pessor of Elouio a Un tihe
hall. 'The debate for the evening will be, 'eovd htalme department.monarchy is the best forrn of government.' Messrs. Hall and Carson
will be the Apeakers on the affirmative, and Messrs. Coty and Collins Harvard won the first place in the intercollegiate tennis tournanIeint,
will snpport the negative. Mr. Brunan will be the essayist. The Glee Its Freshman class numbers three hundred and seven, the largest th"t
Club and Orchestra will also take part in the evening's entertainment. ever entered an American college.
Everyone is looking forward to a pleasant time, and we are quite cer- I)uring the past summer a party of King's College stuidents
tain no one will be disappointed. organized a Dramatic Club. and bv 1 doing' the couîntry towns raised

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.

DEAR 'VARSI'Y,-It is rather late in the Terîn to be writing my
first letter to you, but I console myself with the hope that you believe
in the old proverb ' Better late than neyer.'

The number of Matriculants this year is the largest ever recorded,
beîng no less than 85 2, while the total number of Residents is 3,178.
Matriculation, by the way, is a very different thing in Cambridge from
what it is in TIoronto, for it consists in merely signing one's namne in the
University register. The different colleges, however, require entrance
examinations, which are sometimes competitive and by no means easy.
The most illustrious name to be found on the inatriculation list of this
Terri is that of J'rince Edward of Wales. He is an Undergraduate of
Trinity College, and his residence there has evoked a page of absurd
and very misleading illustrations of the College and the young prince in
the Illustra ted London Nei£s. The wide-awake caricaturist Punchi did
not lose the opportunity thus afforded himi, but at once produced a
corresponding page, with all the absurdities exaggerated into naost
amusing caricatures.

Dramatic energy among the undergraduates is at present finding
several sources of outiet. On Saturday last 'The Footlights ' gave an
invitation performance, at which Gox and Box and Mr. Byron's
extravaganza, Alladin, werc successfully produced. On five days of
nýxt week the Amateur J)ramatic Club (of which the young Prince is a
member) are to give their annual performances. The piecŽi selected
are Plot anzd Passion, a draina in three acts. and Little -odlekins, a
comedy in one act. The cast is said to be unusually stroag, and the
A. D). C. will no doubt sustain its enviable reputation. The perform-
ances of these clubs, however, are of quite secondary importance when
compared with the absorbing interest that is taken in the Greek play,
The Birds of Aristoplianes, which is to be produced on the last four
days of November and the first of I)ecember. The well-known name
of Prof. Kennedy, who is 1resident of the Committee, is no slight
guarantee of success, so far as the merits of the performances are con-
cerned, while a financial success seems already assured by the tremen-
dous rush that took place for seats as soon as the sale of tickets began.

Whether or not an unauthenticated rumor is worth recording is a
matter of opinion, but still it may interest you to know it s stated
here that Loid Harris intends to take out a teamn of English gentlemen
cricketers to Canada next season. The team will be a strictly amateur
one, each inember paying his own expenses, and the proceeds of the
matches will be devoted to the furtherance of cricket in Canada.

I have already written you a long letter, my dear 'VARSx'rv, and
must postpone the discussion of other matters until next week ; so, tilI
then, au-revoir.

Ever yours truly,
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, CAMN1RînGî;i, Nov. 14 th, 1883.

T1. C. S. M.

L~enea1 IolIege Notes.
The University of California has a printing press.
An Athletic Association is being organized at WVabash College.
Harvard has a Hare and Hounds Club with a rnembershi> of 125.

the sum of $300 for the Endowment Fund.
The Queen's College ournai advocates the establishmfent Of a

Canadian Intercollegiate Missionary Alliance, similar to the Alliance
which met a few weeks ago at Hartford, Conn.

FROM ST. PAUL (MIN.) TlO HELENA, M.T., BY N.P.R.

Every morning, a fast express-train leaves the city of St. 'paul'
Minnesota, on the line of the Nortliern Pacific Railway for the
Pacific Coast, its western terminus being the already inmportant and

rapidly-increasing city of Portland, in Oregon Territcry. In. the iof a
comfortable of Pullman cars, with the accompanying 1luxure 'excellent dining car, one i-, rapidly whirled over the plains, a jareYt
accomplish which but a few years ago required weeks of tedjouIS trarel
by bull-train or on horseback. thogThe first day is spent in crossing the State of Minnesota, ~rU
a country already well settled, with neat prosperous-looking fa""' rgo
occasional towns or villages. Ten o'clock at night finds one in 1 al
the most important town in the Red River valley on the western b0 ly d
ary of the state, dazzlingly bright with electric light, and are. 1 rts.
handsornely buiît town of about eight or ten thousn b0nor-
During the night, as the porter informs one (and surely he .iS feId, aS,
able man), we pass through a country which is one vast wheat eo
far as the eye can reach (thiat is, you will kindly observeý by d*y de-
by night)-the region of the mammoth farms of D)akota, for a fAe11î
scription of which you are respectfully requested to hunt UjP Sorte '

numbers of Scribner's MVagaýýine. tlaot the
In the morning we are speeding over the prairie, unti abi~ch a

middle of the afternoon we arrive at a smaîî station frolin fewjtr
branch line is coi;structed to Jamestown, the probable capital "~rsent
of Dakota, and then continuing on the main line, Bismarck, the prje,
capital, is reached in the evening. Here, on a magniflcent~ brige
between B3ismarck and its rival on the opposite bank, Mandan, 1 1'>lO
souri is crossed, and after that excitement is over one may as wel u,

in and sleep the sleep of the just-or wicked as the case mnay be, ,d-
The third day out one's powers of 'taking in 'marvels are 'cko

erably taxed, for the greater part of it is spent in crossing what .utt
as the Burning Buttes, and Pyramid Park. This marvellso Cdi
was called by the Indians the ' Bad Lands,' from the extraarcei?
difficulty they experienced i traversing them, owing !0 the er to
tricities of its numcrous peaks and ravines. The formlation p hP 5

be conglomerate ; enormous masses in ail sorts of fantastic btrot
towers, pillars, peaks and pyramids. l'île dlay strata have be9' wo

into a hard, brick-like substance by the burning of the underlying Il he
of lignite, and some of the tires, which are supposed nifl h ave bC
cause of these extraordinary formations, can still be seen ri0 il
train whirls oni ral)idly by them. Little Missouri, a disgr deervin'.
and disreputable town in the centre of the Bad Lands, s de' CUl
notice, as it bears the unenviable reputation of being th, har CrAd
in the west-the rendezvous of alI the horse-thieves .and deSP 1î.i
of the Territories, and the quon&im resort of those notoriaus VI
the James Boys. th ,a~ Ont

Towards evening Glendive is reached, and with i . h 4stream of the Yellowstone, a tributary of the Missouri. the f dr
skirts its south bank, onî high dlay cliffs, alinost overhaflnî c.1ýA
for a numiber of mile , anîd, seated on the rear phttfo Of the

I
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g,,i enjoy scenery as grand as the soul of man could desire, but the even cheerfully, at that most dishartening of tasks, paying off a greatrlitflering landscape soon fades upon the sight as darkness closes in debt, tili death mercifully put an end to the struggle. But sorrow andOnl the train. mnisfortune could not sour that sweet, genial nature, or crush into des-Throughout the next day one is in the midst of the cattle-ranching pondency Mis courageous, manly spirit.and horse-raising districts of Montana. Our party had an amusing and It is to direct attention to Ibis characteristic courage, by an analysisOeiginal, if somnewhat boring, fellow-traveller iri the person of Senator of one of his Ieast read pocms, that this paper is written. So we xviiieich, of Bozeman, evidently the original of Major CIiff Brett in the pass over bis other qualities--bis exuberant wit; bis whinisical huinor;laY of My Pardner. This entertaining old gentleman told us that lie his wonderful comimand of language, neyer equalled since the days of98dcrossed the plains on foot in '49, without a cent, and had lived out I{uidibraý,; his lyrical talent, graceful and tender as Herrick's or Keats'West ever since;- that hie owned half of Bozeman, was worth countless his broad and deel) sympathy with humanity, l)articularly with that partfnlllions, and had read the Bible through eleven times, which last pro- that touls and suffers most; his tragic power, rarely put forth, as indigious feat was apparently the sole origin of his wealth, and seerned to 'Rugene Aram,' and the ' Last Man,' and confine ourselves to the onebe strictîy truc, as he quoted it aptly and accurately whenever bis stock short lyric that we have selected to illustrate tl;is p)art of his character.Of Oaths failed'him, and lie particularly wished to empliasize a remark. This is 'I1 remember 1 remember.' At first sight it may seem iii-Ini the afternoon we came in sight of the snow-capped peaks of chosen, for it does not contain a single toucli of the Ricliterian huniorthe Rocky Mountains, and depositing the Hon. Senator Rich at his characteristic of other poems on the same subject :more than that, itCity 0f flozeman, the train began to climb up the side of a mountain sounds like a murmur; it is sad throughout. But it is like one of thosefit an angle of~ about 45' and then shot down a magnificent gorge on side-lights that bring out the hidden beauties of some noble picture ;tethrside, and afte'r a run of a couple of hours pulled up at it gives us a glimpse of Hood's nature in one particular mood, in a'Ïn, the Silver City ofthe west and capital of the Territory of moment of weakness. And here we mnust remnember the famous saying?niana. The city is buiît up the sides of a gulch in the mountains, of Lannes, ' It is only a coward who says he xvas neyer afraid.' Hoodftnd directîy over the silver mines. It is positively hardly an ex- was no weakling whining for sympathy, hie bore himself alwaysaggeration to say triat every cubic inch of sand and rock in the town most manfully'; but there are times when the most hoj;eful inust de-as Passed through the miner's pan, and even now lower down the val- spond; ' some days must be dark and dreary,' and we see that it was nota company, with exl)ensive hydraulic machinery, is at work washing from lack of feeling or from insensibiîity, that he did not always showvb e heaps of ore left by the miners, and coliecting in tanks, with false what lie felt. In the depression and gloomn that Iliust come Hood givesf.oflms, the gold and silver that the imperfect machinery of other days voice to lis feelings in the few lines of this simple, pathetie lyric.aie oextract from the ore. Helena, the centre of the mining and In this song the poet, writingy wearily for bread in the heart of great,Calttle iflterests of Montana, is a typical western ' city.' It boasts some busy London, takes a longing backward look at those earlier days oft'I th0tisandj inhabitants, about seven hundred of whom are Chinese, frccdomn from care now passed away forever, and the sadness and re-living in a special quarter by themselves. Its shops, hotels and bouses gret in every line find a response in ythose hearts that know aught of thert as a rule well built of red brick. Its streets by night are gorgeously worild's sorrow. He recalîs some of those few impressions of earlyt11bted bY eîectricity. On the main street, wbicb runs up and down childhoodl that remain witb us in after life. The circumstances that:th uc>every second or third building is eîther a saloon or gambling led to and followed the event are forgotten, but the moment itseff standsheijg, The gambling-houses are licensed by the corporation, and enor- out clearly as in a radiance of perpetual sunlight, and forms one ofr40dh8 slnof money nightycag hands in them. Fao oeand those precîous memories that alassadden us, but with which wc would'tilhrepoker are the favorite games, and one can sec on almost most unwillingly part. These recollections belong to a timie when weenY evening prominent citizens indulging in a quiet gaine with miners were scarcely conscious of ourselves, when strangers in this new world.'fiay COW-boys, while the proprietor on a raised 4eat enforces urder, it 'Meadow, grove and stream,ýn>1e bc i eesrbaid of a six-shooter. In Helena one can en- The earth, and every coirirnon sight,J'MePriile, ofshainghands with a gentleman who was president :Diserofj th iiac committee who hung the notorious desperado Slade. Apparelled in celestial liglit,
'le adsisnow reputed the best lawyer in the Territory and one of Tegoyadtefeheso ra,

hns able men in the United States. The legal fraternity is well and in our hot, dusty after-life they com-e to us like visions of Iigbtafle hoforably represented-and the writer was most hospitably re- and freshncss, haunted by a subtle fragrance from another state of
Cnîeste an indlIV treat2d by one of its l)romninent mnembers. TIhe existence. TIhen the contrast between what was and what is strikes uset coi known in Helena is a quarter, or 'two-bits,' and the East- and we cannot but feel regret. Stirred by thoughits like these Hood111 ilgr1iln who tenders one for a couple of stamps will wait in vain for writes 1I remember, I rememberCs hangye Hence an obvious moral:

kAt cigar costs a quarter ; a glass of lager costs a quarter ; a postageTlebuewreiason.lJohn 'Ost- a quarter ; but, on the other bîand, so do two cigars, a To those that daily pass that bouse in that common place London-streetbta Il lin-, ' orahldznptg tm ota ti bu son their way to work or business, it was only an ordinary common-placebadas it is long. bouse, thcy saw nothing strange in it, hardly gave it a thouglit, but to
cre.lelena is an extremely lively and bu-sn1ess-like town, rapidly in- the chîld living in it, having his home there, it was a wbole world, a
VtlSing In size and importance, while its citizens are possessed of mnar- stiange new world and a very Palace of r)elights. And thougli the sun
hctU enterprîse and i«bcrality-not to mention their kindncss and neyer brouglit too long a day then, lie feels like saying with job,thepi"'îtY to strangers, virtues wbich arc eminently characteristic of ' Wherefore is liglit given to hini' that is in inisery and life unto the

West C. . MC AII biter i soil.' But now 1 ofien wisl the nigit
1P00R 1-100). Had borne my breath away.'

0tJhsWe tisually spcak of lim, lus naie rarcîy passes our lips with- The next verse begins, as tbey ail do, with that touching, passionateOf on)hpanying sigh ; and surely it is unspeakably sad to thinkreetinifIrembr"ttscs 0sntnusadeatetWighta ife as bis crushcd slowly out by misfortune, as witlh a pitiless and in it bis thouglits revert to the gardens where were
ttlhd tPont the chest, and bis brilliant genius euit off before it liad 'The roses red and white,

oid ts Ltimost of perfection. But it is with other feelings that we Thoe vi'es ad e fli-lip,I~r 0 ~hi :pity is aikin to contemî)t, and if a high courage and The loîvswer mae obi uiglt
fath0,,,lenttl man to our respject and admiration, Hood is placedl»d (our l)ity or thc need of it. To figlit amnid the clamour Surely there are no fiowers like these now, none with sucli briglitIl actin aOifh 'ies() yn)iiigcujrds vu and w<)n(erful colors; the very scent of the violets is less sweet ;zow, butetbrar forgott n in the g loriotis exciteluent of bartde, is far casier than surely those flowers of long agi) were like those inystit aI blooms in the

U1ilt ggle alon against thc inevitable, forsceing only total defcat i old ballad that rentronncahlbnk44lulrObti Vr ntgono atl akSthe at with such a trinity of evil as lPoverty, l)isease, and l)ebt; Nor yet on earthly sheug,,On wiQh 1 er needs a courage higher than that which would sencd a nmanlîtontebksfPrdse
8 t1  brigade to ' charge an armny in posssion.'
tes ear curage was Hood's. Frontî childluîod bis hcalth was del- Naturally assoitdwt h adnaebscids prsi t

ach ' Y >a pase inr to1a-pvry ad hnh a the swing that seenied a kind of tiying, and nmade hini kindred to the1 t4cra . easure of success and could hope to make those lie loved bit the dudvglyi ain s erulig as reme e bs,QttQlinteworld's way, suddenily lie liad to liegin life anew: like And lmlth tearms uha rs"redthe liabilitits of others, thougli fot legally bound to To swallows on the wing.'~j0nerhansuifer the stain of dislionor. Sîîffering froin an acute TIn Icnd contrast hetwecn thon anti now comes in again.
sese an harsse yalwsiletldonrvl, His 1 spirit flcw in feathers then, that is so hcavy noit'.' The old de-



Iightful sense of irresponsibility is gone, and in its place is the fevered is after the ' hazing' of a Fresliman ? Because it has been suf«heaviness of spirit that cornes from a personal acquaintance fering from a Freshot.with pain. But the last verse seerns the saddest of ail; it is flot merely
the child's freedorn from care that he has lost, but the child's innocence Why is the north pole like the point in the parody on1
and trust, his nearness to heaven. This is what he feels most, and Litoria ? Because no one ever found it.mixed with it is the regret for lost illusions. Who can read these lines
without a tinge of sadness at the thought of his own vanished youth,**
and without a sigh for the pain that wrung thern from the lips of one
so uncomplaining as Hood. I quote the stanza in its entirety, alrnost IMITATIONS 0F IIORACE.
as much for the perfect finish of thelines as for its direct pathos and Y0A.Nthe simplicity of its thought:

'I remember, I remnember
The fir-trees, dark and high,
I used to think their siender tops
Were close against the sky.
It was a childxsh ignorance,
But now 'tis littie joy
To know P'ro farther off from heaven
Than when 1 was a boy.'

E. C.

VE LITTLE POEM.

Fresh,
Clown;
Cap,
Gown.

Loud
Talk;
Proud
Walk.

Song,
Check;
Mufti,
C rec k.

-RCH.I

POETRY TRIES FOOTBALL,
WITH T'HE FOLLOWING RESUL'r AFTER A HARD STRUGGLE.

Many a football has sustained
Pious knocks :

Many a player's foot is sprained
By the shocks.

O'er the field men lie dispersed,
Satisfied-the bail is burst-
While they gently, softly nursed

Dark blue socks.

(Ode XX III. Bk. 1.)

1.

You fawn-like nymph, o' knee
Nîmble,

From me-you symphony
Symbol,-

Fly like a deer that seeks its timid damn
Along the pathless his ;

Alarmed if breezes break the calm,
And vainly dreading thicket-hidden ilîs:

She sudden stops !-to sudden start,
Wild with feminine whims:

Her fluttering heart
And trembling limbs

Betray her terror at the rustling leaves;
-Should bushes stir, breathless her bosom heaves!

il.

Yet, ail unlike a savage tigress, I
Your timorous steps attend:

What raging lion, sweetheart shy,
You, tender you, could rend ?

il I.

Maid Hymen-fit, me shun flot as I sue;
Vour mother quit,-quit for a husband true.

(From last Un»es of Ode XXIV. Bk. 1.)

ll wailing lift some load of woe
Wisely were endurance dumb:

With patience Man must unde r-g-o
Whate'er he cannot over-coine.

Dean Swift declares, " Distike a pun
-Save those that cannfot make one-none."

McGill has left its scalp behind,
Ail foriorn.

Knox can finish us in its rmmd,
A game that's drawn.

Neyer play against the sun,
Watch your chance to make a run,
J ust the way you see it done

On our Iawn.

Football days are now aIl] gone-
No more gore;-

And the battles on the lawn
Are ail o'er;

For the iast teain bas been picked,
And the last defence is tricked;
Safeiy is the last goal kicked

ll eighty-four.

CONUNDRUMS FOR THE FIRST YE.
Why is the Taddle after a heavy rain in the samn

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY.
iTo the Editor of the 'VARSITY.

DFAR SiR, -I trust that my remarks upon the editoirial of.Yo 'Offe
inumber wili flot be dismissed with the inquiry, 'Cani any good thI.flç- the
out of Nazareth ?' But it seemns to me thatyou hardly kePt WI'tllcc
limnits marked out by yourself, namnely, discussing the public Chaa0of the late Bishop of Hluron, anso

woul subitsirtha whaeve conern thegais Orl he
the Bishop is of a rnerely personai nature, and is of no intre
public in regard to the usefulness of the Western University. r ee

If the University has flot been economnically adnifl ,t p et

may be roomn for criticismn. But if, in acquiring the (oset ra PitC
the owners of the Hellrnuth Boys' College wished tw sel fr r

-NEMO. which the University thought worth giving, surely that wasa
able transaction. rtThe buildings of Huron College were fot adequate for th 0%'g

R. of the University, and would flot have been rnade so wîithOut yfO9
penditure. 'Ihe Medical [)epartmnent required acolPees

e state as it which the y now possess, rnost conveniently ragd

Prayer,
Vow;
Man
Now.

Dec. 8ý 1883.The 'Varsity.
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The initiation of the University, also, mu st be said to be due to IGAREITE SMOKIEýR wlîo are willing tIa pay a litile more for Cigarette. han thethe Alumni Association of Huron College, a College from which have price charged for the ordinary tradegraduated more than eighty clergymen, now living in varjous parts of c Cigarettes will ind tbe
teIOmviwof equally with the energy of our former Bishop. ' lhey are mtade from tbe Hsûi'x' Nlol,.I iwofthis 1 would beg to say that the object of its founder GOi o LE.AF grown io Virgillia, and are ab'.olutely,"Id pa'omoters was the establishment of a University and College for TIhebiht andÎ Most y deltWestern Ontario, and that the scheme is being successfully and disin- Goidea .rw ,n brîI i,,ii'terestedly accomplished.W iesm of your statements were mere adueùratioo1 ild and flagrant, ab'olutely withooîtWhiler.some or drug,, and cao be '.noked orbetter of opinion, others were representations of facts which could not inhaled with entre s.atisfaction, without r iratingSO 80Well understood by one at a distance as here. the long'. throat o, mno1,thý

Iam, yours very truly,
F. W KRR AILLEN & INTn

NOTICES.

Severai copies of the issue of February 5th, z8dr, are in de-
)didA ny person haaving copies of t/is date to dis pose of wil
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angrUniversity College.
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t4dent8 who desire flrst-class Natural Hîstory Specimens should eall on

MWELVILLE, THE NATURALIST,
319 YONGE STRE ET.StitonRDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Listsapplication. New and Second-hand BOOKS always on hand.
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SHAPTER & JEFFREY,
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IMPORTERS,
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A. 0. M'KINLAY, -L.D.0S-9
-SURGEON DENTISI-
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Demonstrator, and Teacher of iPractical Dentistry in Royal College Of 0

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS9
IMPORTER AND D)EALER IN
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